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AGREEMENTS FOR FERTILISER PROJECT 

COOPERATIVE  PR03ECT   VIEW 

1.0 Fertiliser  Plant construction is a  creative economic 
process.    Larga  number of activities require formal  agreements. 

Broadly,  such agreements cover  the following major activities» 

a. Procaaa  knowhow and  Engineering 
b. Procurement of equipment and machinery 

c. Construction tt sita 

2.0      The contracts/agreements for  supply of  process knowhow and 

engineering for  the construction of fertiliser plant are 
baeic agreements   in the developing countries.    In many   cases 

auch sgreements  are between  the foreign   company and the owner 
company.    The acope of the  foreign coneuitant/contractor 

includes proceea  knowhow,   engineering,   procurement(aasistance) 

of equipment,   aaeistancs/supsrvision of   construction  and 

commissioning.     Such wide scops of work   is  to obtain 
•guarantees«   from the contractor for th.  performance of  the 

plant as well aa  for the delivery echedule of the project. 
Selection of the  coneuitant/contractor  for this work  is vital 

to the success  of  the project.     It is neceessry to propsrly 

evaluate ths proposals keeping in visu»  the local needs,  costs 

end suittbls levels ef tschnology.    It  would be prudent to 

ensure thtt proper organiietion it built up tt strly etage 

of ths project  for this purposs or outeide expertise  is 

obtained.  In  India, thess aepects of work ars generally per- 

formed by the Owner company  without the  help of outeide 

expertise.    The technical team préparée  detailed tender 

documents,   evaluate, the propoeals, snd  finslly sntsr  into 
% negotiations and formal agreements.    In  many developing 

eountriee,  need  for sn outsids consultant for performing 

thsss job. on behalf of the Owner msy  be nsc.sssry.     Typical 
probi... sncountersd during this psriod ars indicated sub- 

sequently. 
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The Contracts/Agreements  for the procurement  of  plant and 
machinery are more specific and are well defined by the 
engineering specification.    The consultant companies have 
developed standards/specifications for procurement of plant 
and equipment and represents their accumulated knowhow. 
Adherence to the specifications and to sstablished procedures 
i. necessary.    Owner companies,   by virtue of  their previous 
experience,  may spscify  additional requirements particularly 
for better material of  construction,  higher capacity of the 
„.chines etc.    Technical team of the Owner should,  therefore, 
.cqu.int themselves of the standards and specification. 
proposed for use by the consultant and indicate their own 
.dditional requirement, b.for. the .tart of the procur.ment 
.ctiviti.s.    Such additional requiremente may  also be neceeaary 
because of the etatutory requiremente of the country for 
boil.r regulations,  electricity rulee,  environment standards 
.tc       Much of the misund.retanding could be avoided by detailed 
diecueeione on the eubj.ct at the beginning of  the job. 
The  Con.ultant,   .hould al.o,   therefore,  acquaint himeelf  of 
.uch  need, and take help from local engineering concerne. 

Ihotte.t important a.p.ct which mu.t be con.id.red during thi. 
.taoe  is the m.aaur.m.nt .y.t.m legally u..d in the country. 
for  .xampl.,  in USA,  FPS .y.t.m i* u..d a. again.t th. metric 
.y.t.m followed in many other countri...    Particularly,  where 

Mn.id.r.bl. amount of loci m.t.ri.l. are .v.il.bl., n..d 
for conv.r.ion to metric .y.t.m .hould b. provid.d for. 

The vendor guarant... generally era obtained for th. material 
.nd «orkm.n.hip.    Such guarant... .hould be .v.ilabl. to the 
Cen.r at l.a.t during th. fir.t 12 month, of operation of th. 
pl.nt.    Such period cannot be precisely defined and outer 
liait from th. delivery date i. al.o epecified.     In caee of 
imported machinery item, guarantee, are extended to period, 
of 36 monthe after the delivery or 12 monthe of operation, 

i i 
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whichever il earlier to cover expected period of transport, 

traction and delaya, if any, during the conatruction of the 

project. 

4.0      The third  category of  Agreement8  is for  'Supply  & Erection« 
or 'Supply and Apply'   type of eub-contracta.    Theae are for  the 

»field work.    Such sub-contract8 require proper  organisation 

at the plant site.    Theee contracts require adherence to the 

'atatutory'  requiremante.     Generally,  auch contracts are 

'Item-Rate Contracta'   and provide for  'variatione' in the 

oontracted work.    Procedures for meaaursment certification 

*  and payment should ba clearly epelt-out in auch contracts 

to avoid difficultiaa of execution. 

It haa bean found adviaebls to provide for  contingency amounta 

ahila obtaining the approvals for the total coet of the work. 

If dalaya are enoountared,  difficulties regarding paymenta 

to tha contractor could be taken care of by provision of such 

approval.     It is bettar to sslect contrectora with peat 

proven experience and  reeourcee to completa the work in time. 

3.0      As indicated earlier,   the baeic agreement for the fertiliear 

project ia the ons for the engineering eervieee with the 

coneultent, generally  outeide the country.    Thaae contracta 
involve payments in  'foreign'  exchange and taken conaidei-able 

negotiating period.     EWen after the negotiationa, the propoaad 

draft documente ara raviewed before approval by the Financing 

Institutions and tha concernsd Government  authoritiea of tha 

country.       Theee approvale teke coneiderable time if the 
Agreements dsviats from certain eetabliehad faaturee.    There 

ara Governing laws,  place of Arbitration,  Taxes,  use of 

indiganeoue meteriala and ssrvicss,  period of approval froa) 

the Government for aach cass where foreign   exchange ie 

involved etc.    In thia context,   thie Conferenca will reviaej 
tha axparience of tha developing countries.     If necessary, 

~T" 
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Technical  Committee may  be formte» to  davalop »guidelines' 
for the Agreement which should be acceptable both to the 
Consultant  and to the Owner and recommend theea for adoption 
by the Governments and the Financing   Inetitutiona. 

Experiencee of contract  negotiation«  are enumerated in brief 
and may help to arrive at satisfactory contract in ahort time. 

6.1       INVITATION TO BID 

In consultation with Financing Institution, prtqualifisd 
list of vendore was agreed.    Invitation to Bid (ITB) was 
iesued alonowith a  'draft of Agreement'.    The ITB itaolf 
defined the scope of work expected of  the contractor  in 
fair detail.    The coordination procedure for project 
execution waa aleo auggaatsd.    Thia  specified number of 
copiée of documentation,   drawings,  lottere and telexua, 
addresses etc.    The ITB aleo gave clear indication of the 
Owner'e preference for  the design philosophy of ths fertiliaer 
units covered by the Contractor. 

«•2      Bid Analvais and Contract  Neootlation 

The bid analysis waa carried out in Two-Step procedure. The 
technical bids were evaluated ae well  as ths conditions in 
the unpriced commercial bids wsrs reviewed and analysed. 
The contracture1 repr§eentatlves wore called only after 
euch technical analysis and review of  the unpriced bid. 
Theee discussione with fo-ir contractors could be completed 
»ithin 15-20 days because of ths preparatory work by the Owner. 
Evaluation- procedure waa also developed which reduced time 
and effort in company bide.    After receipt of the clarifica- 
tione and the adjuetment  of the price  on a stipulated date, 
the commercial tendere were opened.     It wae possible to come 
to e final conclusion almost within next day of    opening of 
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the commercial tenders.  In other case, the choice baa 

to be made between the moet experienced and lowest offer. 

Further clarifications were obtained even though the valua- 

tion could be completed within a very short time and final 

decieion arrived at.  It is, therefore, stressed that it is 

possible to arrive fast to the final choice, provided ade- 

quate care is taken to draft the I/iùitotion to Bid in clecr 

terme, and ecientific methods adopted for evaluation. It 

may be mentioned at thie etage that the desire to obtain 

maximum technical data from the competing firma sometimes 

lengthens this procsss of final selection. If the technical 

•tiff themselves in well sxpsrisncsd and capable of recog- 

nising the inherent technical idvantages of the bid, ser]y 

appraisal of the bide can be eneured. 

The system of weightage factore was applied for making the 

preliminary technical eelection. These factore covered items 

auch as experience, process and engineering, local partici- 

pation in the engineering, procurement in the country as well 

•a in other countriee, project management system, conetruction 

•upervieion, eetimated capital coet of the Plant baaed on 

the proposed scheme. Such analysis, even though eubjective, 

helped to arrive at a proper analyeie of the bide and the 

relativa suitability of the contractor. 

6.3  Draft Agreement 

Ai indicated earlier, the proposed draft agreement »•• 

•ttiched with the Invitation to Bid. The bidders pointed out 

the clauses which ware not accepta*!« to them aa per the 

draft. Discussions were held on those pointe and modified 

drafta were made during the negotiatione. It, therefore, 

became eaay to agree to a final agreement with the selected 

party(iee) within a very ehort period. Such agreements 

would heve to follow certain pattern prevalent in the indi- 



vidual country.     However,   there are number  of  clauses of   the 
Agreement  which can  be standardised on an international   basis. 

The basic articles like(a)  Scope of Work of  the Contractor, 
(b) Obligations of   the  Owner,   (c)  Price,   (d)   Terms of  Payment, 

(•)  Changes in work,   (f)  Payment procedure,   (g)  Completion 
time and the Guarantees,   (h) Performance Guarantees would 

vary for  each Agreement.     However,  even here  it would be 

useful to develop 'standard guidelines'  particularly for 

(s)  terms of payment,   (b)  Varietione,  (c)  guarantees both 

for dslivsry psriod and ths psrformancs.    Thsse are 
(operative1  Articlea in the Agreements.    Thia Conference  would 

«ell suggest the minimum that muet be epecified.    It would 

be aleo possibls for us to slaborate the provisions which 

are instated by the developing countriee but are of little 

conséquence to the performance of the work by the Conaultant. 

Tha Artifclee auch as  (a) Patent Liability,   (b) Aesignmant, 

(c) Indemnity,   (d) Torce Majeure,   (e) Termination of the 
Contract,   (f) Arbitration,   (g)   Governing Laws,   (h) Miec. 
Provieione etc. are common.    Theee Articlee  are ussful only 

In svsnt of die-agreement between the partiaa.    They are 
provided to meet the emergency eituatione.     It is, heceecary 

! that the intereete of both ths Owner ss wsll as ths Conaultant 

are taken careôf.    It is suggssted thst tha work alrsady dons 

on this eubject should bs reviewed and a forsiat dsvsloped 

•/ by UNIDO for guidancs and adoption. 

L M      Ffcfllaneous Problems 

Under Indian ecene we have eomewhet peouliar problems related 

Jj to such Agrssmente and coneumsd considsreble time.    Thry  erst 

a,    T-ax Problem 
b,,   Number of Agreements to link ths total liabilities. 

a.    Tax Problem 

Tax laws of the country are subject to ehanpe. Tor 
long période, income accrued on tha work andpaywfntt 

Ï 
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made outside tht country tuera  not subject to  local 

income taxes on Corporations.     Ths agreements,   there- 

fore,   required to  be drafted  carefully so that  the 

provisions ensure clear distinction between the work 

* done outside and payments made outside as against 

aork inside the  country.     Income-tax liabilities 

arise for the work done and  income earned in   India. 

However these tax laws are being simplified and tax 

liabilities can now be calculated without much 

difficulty.     It may also be noted that income-tax 

it alto leviable on the  'personal'incomes.       The 

various countries have bilateral agreemente for 

exemption of double income-tax on individual  income. 

These and other legal matters complicate ths 

issues and make the finalisation of ths Agreements 

• legal and long affair.    Clear understanding of ths 

tsx laws of ths country of ths work would,  thsrsfors, 
stsks negotiations procssd st  a fast pecs. 

b' Nymbsr  of Contracts involvedi 
As indicatsd above,  becauae of the tax, etructure,  it 
becomes  necessary  to enter into  two or more  dietinct 

agreements for carrying out   ths total job.     At ths 
ssnts tifin to snsurs that ths  guarentiti by  ths foreign 

Consultant,  ars availsbls by  linking ths Agrssmsnti. 

It would bs bsttsr if ws could dsvslop s suitabls 

simplified form of Agreement,     Ths international 

snginsoring co m pen issr.  by thsir vary sxpsrisnos havs 

adequate knowledge in thie field and should euggeet 
... suitable tefe guarde. 

• •*      Preliminary   Agreement 

After gsnsrsl sgrsamsnt  ie resehed and draft agreement are 

reedy for signsturas,   'preliminary agreement'  can bs eigned 
by the partiee to  initiate actione on particularly on long 
dslivsry items.    A «sell portion of money  is to be committed 
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for this purpose pending approval from financing bodies and 

the Government.  Initial procees engineering and procurement 

of long delivery items can be initiated.  The project 

execution period can be reduced. We would recommend serious 

consideration of this approach if it is anticipated that 

long perioda would elapee between agreement by the parties 

•nd making effective the agreement then reached. 

7.0  In conclusion, it may be said that successful projtet depends 

upon the citar understanding of the acopa of work involved 

and the payments due therefor. The contractor ehould not be 

subjected to the chaging laws of the local Government. At 

the same time, the contractor ehould bear legal liability 

for the profits earned from work in the country. It is 

poeaible that financial liability of the contractor could be 

borna by the Owner, but the Contractor has to submit to 

the 'legal liability* of the local country. Further, 

knowledgeable Owner with careful pre-planning and 

knowledge of the work involved can reduce the period required 

for reaching agreement and aleo the areas of conflict during 

'••. ' execution. The reeult of a harmoniue agreement would be a 

job, the raeulte of which both the Owner and the Conaultant 

would be proud of. 
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